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At Lewisham Hospital we have found the
three joints most commonly injured during
sport to be the ankle, the knee and the acro-
mio~clavicular joints.
But before getting down to the actual in-
juries and their treatment, I feel I should
make it quite clear at the outset that the facts
and figures I give you are based upon a
mere twelve months' experience and there-
fore, at this juncture we have resisted the
temptation of jumping to conclusions; how-
ever we have formed opinions about the out-
come of treatments given, and we put them
forward only as such-proven results will take
a lot longer yet to establish. For example, I
could mention that we have had a fair per-
centage of patients, within the 250 odd muscle
injuries we have seen, who have come to us
with a history of recurrent and repetitive
tearing of a particular muscle over a period
of time, some over a number of seasons, hut
we will not know for at least another season
whether or not the method of treatment we
have used for this particular injury will prove
successful in preventing a further recurrence.
Or again, we do not yet know which one of
the variety of treatments we have given for
"tennis elbow" will prove itself to he of lasting
value, or whether in fact we will not have to
completely review our 20 or so patients and
start on another tack altogether - as we are
doing at this very time with regard to the
stress injuries and the deep periostial bruising
which seem most resistant to any physical
treatment we have tried so far.
We cannot "type" the sports man or woman
any more than we can type any cross-section
of the community, but we do find that a
person who takes a keen and active interest
in sport, should he be unable to perform at
lReceived May, 1967.
2Postgraduate lecture, delivered to the New South Wales
branch of the A.P.A., April, 1967.
his top level, can become somewhat discon..
solate, even temperamental, and more than
somewhat preoccupied with the cause of this
impediment. To those who are really keen
- whether it be for the love of the sport, or
for the money, or for both - an injury, even
a relatively minor injury, medically speaking,
will produce a concern which to us more nor-
mal mortals might be considered dispropor..
tionate to the malady; but it should be re·
membered that if a sprinter is retarded
enough to lose just one second in the 100
metres dash, he might as well not compete.
It is possible I think, to underestimate the
importance of complete rehabilitation to the
injured sportsman, and we see it as our
responsibility to have sufficient patience to
ensure that these people have enough treat-
ment, even to over-treating rather than under..
treating, for fear that the physical demands
of the sport will result in a breakdown in
the part which has been treated, or in an
effort to save this part the sportsman will
leave himself open to other injuries.
Also, I think we must presume that the
sportsman is extremely anxious to return to
his sport as soon as possible, and although
this can he a tremendous asset to treatment,
it can on the other hand present some diffi..
culties as well- generally he expects a great
deal from those treating him. He can be most
upset if the doctor cannot immediately diag-
nose and cure his grossly effused knee which
defies examination anyway; and more than a
little impatient with the physiotherapist if it
looks as though she may not have him ready
to resume training that evening with his still
black and blue "corked" thigh. It is im..
portant too to recognize that sportsmen have
a need to he treated, to feel that something
constructive is being done for them, even
though this treatment may not significantly
hasten recovery. Quite a number of our
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patients put themselves to considerable in-
convenience to come and spend several hours
a day at the clinic where they feel they can
add something themselves towards their ulti-
mate recovery..
And one other thought is that the physio-
therapist concerned in the treatment of the
sporting injury has to readjust her thinking
a little, not only in the amount of work the
patient is capable of doing under supervision,
hut also what he is likely to do for home..
work.. It still staggers me when a patient
arrives in the morning and reports that he took
a little jog last night - five miles across
country; or the schoolboy addict, who trains
in the afternoons with the school team, dupli..
cates the effort the same evening with the
local club; whilst we are trying, vainly of
course, to reduce the pain of a strained knee
with carefully graduated non-weight hearing
exercises.
SPECIFIC INJURIES
The Ankle Joint
Firstly, let us consider those patients who
have sustained a soft tissue lesion around the
ankle joint..
We have seen some 115 such patients, 83
of whom had lateral ligament sprains, and, as
these figures indicate the vulnerability of the
lateral aspect of the ankle, we will concentrate
our thoughts in this direction..
In this category I have included those
patients whose injuries involved a tear of the
anterior capsule of the ankle joint.. We have
found that the most common injury is that
to the anterior band of fibres attached from
the fibula malleolus and extending down-
wards and medially to the talus and forming
part of the capsular ligament. Clinically we
have noted that as the generalized swelling
subsides a hard indurated area often persists
to the front of the lateral malleolus, and also
that whilst forced inversion is painful, so is
plantarflexion - in fact it is usually this
residual loss of full plantarflexion which con-
stitutes the real disability, especially for the
footballer making contact with the ball in
kicking.
The patient with a moderately severe sprain
of the lateral ligament of the ankle, say 24R48
hours after injury, presents with pain, swell..
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ing, loss of movement and an inability to
walk on a plantargrade foot. OUf aim of
treatment therefore, is to eliminate all of
these symptoms as soon as possible.. We feel
that if we can get the swelling down quickly
and encourage a fair degree of movement
within the first hour or two, the part will lose
much of its pain and the patient should then
walk virtually normally..
We would expect to find swelling extending
all around the lateral malleolar area, possibly
at the back of the medial malleolus, as well
as along the dorsum of the foot, even extend-
ing as far as the toes.. Bruising may be hew
ginning to appear in the same areas, again
even around the toes if the foot has been de-
pendent for any length of time. It is obvious
that this swelling must be dispersed before
we can proceed any further, and we use a
variety of methods here - the application of
ice, or heat if the patient prefers (short-wave
diathermy) ; ultrasonic therapy, especially
directed to the injured area; elevation and
movement of the part under compression.. We
would expect a considerable reduction in
swelling within a couple of hours with this
continuous routine.
Simultaneously with the reduction in swell-
ing is the increase in movement of the ankle
and subtaloid joints, and we achieve this by
giving exercises - passive, assisted, and re-
sisted movements always performed within
the limits of pain. I generally begin exercis-
ing the toes before progressing to the more
proximal joints - it seems to help in break..
ing down the reflex inhibition caused by the
pain and swelling.. Very soon however, the
patient will realize that he can dorsiflex with-
out pain, can plantarflex provided he does not
go too far and can invert and evert in a
reasonable range, and as soon as he hegins
to move the foot with some degree of con-
fidence the limits of pain are extended quite
dramatically.
Walking re-education and weight hearing
exercises can be begun as soon as movement
has been got under way - so that within the
first day, i.e.., within three or four hours
treatment the patient should be able to hop,
skip and jump, tentatively anyway, for short
periods without discomfort..
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The progress from this point is not quite
so spectacular. After this initial improvement
there appears to be a delay of several days in
the severe sprain, even up to a week hefore
the next step of noticeably greater range and
strength is apparent. During this period we
generally encourage the patient to keep com..
ing for treatment, although the time spent
each day can be reduced to a couple of hours.
Walking is encouraged with as much non-
weight bearing free and resisted exercise as
possible.
Television is a great boon to physiothera-
pists - when the patient goes home on that
first day of treatment (having, of course, put
off his date because he thought he was not
going to be able to walk) he will spend the
evening in front of TV.. My instructions are
always the same -leg up, foot movements
all during the show and on his feet and walk-
ing around the loungeroom at every com..
mercia!.
Of all the conditions we have treated at
the Clinic, I would say that the early results
of ankle sprains have been the most dramatic
and the most gratifying for the patient and
for us. We have had a number of patients
who have come to us on crutches, or hopped,
or have been half carried by their friends,
who have left a few hours later walking with-
out a limp.
Within a week to ten days we estimate that
these patients will have full range and strength
- in short, that they will he fully rehabili-
tated. There are however one or two addi..
tional points I will mention. One is that if
the injury is severe and very recent then in
all probability a pressure bandage will be
applied when the patient leaves the clinic, for
use whilst the foot is dependent and to be
removed for home exercising.. The other point
is with regard to the same problem of swell-
ing - if the patient should be forced to spend
a good deal of time on his feet, he will be
shown how to apply either a compression
bandage or an eversion bandage.
And whilst on the subjeet of bandaging, I
must mention that on the whole we feel that
supports of this kind serve no useful purpose as
permanent preventative measures or as short..
term props for early return to sport, because
if the injured part is not good enough to play
on without support, then in our opinion, the
patient should not he playing; if on the other
hand he is playing on what is considered a
satisfactorily treated part, a bandage or
strapping is unlikely to withstand the forces,
either direct or indirect which will bring
about any further injury.
This then highlights the methods we use
for the treatment of the sprained ankle, but
a small word of warning ... there is, in the
treatment of the ankle, although perhaps not
as obvious as in some other weight bearing
joints, a point past which the physiotherapist
should not venture without seeking further
advice from the doctor. If, for example, the
patient's ankle, instead of responding to the
treatment given, rather reacts unfavourably
to it or does not improve within the first few
hours of treatment, one can be reasonably
sure that the j oint itself has suffered more
than had been thought. Extreme care must
be taken to keep the treatment to non-weight
hearing work and support should he given
for walking until the doctor is consulted.
Such a situation could indicate a crack frae..
ture which was not obvious on wet films, or
a more severe sprain involving a tear of
middle as well as anterior fibres of the lateral
ligament which often requires immobilization
in a short-leg plaster.
The Knee Joint
The knee joint, designed for speed rather
than for stability, is subj eet, by the very
nature of its anatomy, to great stress in
vigorous weight hearing activity. We, along
with all other physiotherapists, treat more
knee injuries than we do injuries to any other
joint in the body.. These injuries range from
mild strains with few specific signs and symp..
toms to gross internal derangement v"hich can
even jeopardize a sportsman's chances of ever
returning to highly competitive sport.
However I am going to put all the injuries,
mild, moderate and severe, together for the
purposes of discussion as the physiotherapy
treatment will vary very little - the principles
will remain constant although the progression
of treatment will be determined by the severity
of the injury.
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We at Lewisham have treated 263 knee in-
juries in the past twelve months, 86 have
been collateral ligament lesions (viz., 71
medial and 15 lateral ligament injuries).
Forty~four have been diagnosed (provisionM
ally at least) as meniscus tears, six of whom,
as far as we know, have undergone operation.
When a patient presents with a recent knee
injury there will be effusion of the joint, pain
and loss of movement, all varying with the
degree of trauma. Very likely there will he
no definite diagnosis at this stage if the
doctor cannot properly examine the part, and
even if he can do so, the diagnosis may not
be clearly defined until several more examina-
tions are made.. It is very probable for
example, that the easily diagnosed medial
ligament tear may be masking a torn medial
meniscus which may not be evident for some
time; conversely the knee may be locked
or there may he obvious clicking which may
point more directly to tearing of a cartilage.
Whatever the case may be however, the
physiotherapist's job does not vary very much
- the knee must be settled down as soon as
possible, the patient's discomfort relieved, the
effusion reduced, the range improved and the
strength regained.
OUf methods of treatment consist, firstly,
of ice if the injury is recent or the effusion
very marked, otherwise short wave diathermy.
Occasionally we use both ice and heat for
the one patient in the course of a day's treat-
ment. Ultrasonic is given if there is an area
of palpable tenderness (as will be found in
the collateral ligament lesions). And then
non~weight bearing exercises are begun.
We start with, and continue doing through..
out the course of treatment, quadriceps con-
tractions. They are given with the hip
extended to ensure greater ease of contraction,
but with the patient able to see the knee.
They are begun with a small pillow under the
knee if the patient cannot manage full ex-
tension, but the pillow is only retained for
as long as it is needed to clear the heel from
the bed when the quadriceps are contracted.
The contraction is held for 15 seconds and
complete relaxation is encouraged between
each contraction.
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Some gentle knee flexion is then given with
the patient in prone lying, working always
within the limits of pain, and support is given
under the lower leg if full knee extension is
short by more than 10-15 degrees. If there
is a reasonable amount of extension, straight
leg raising is given with a small weight and
then light-resisted flexion in high sitting. The
patient could follow this with knee extension
in high sitting with the foot supported at the
point of maximum knee flexion if it is less
than 90 degrees; light resistance may be
added to this as the patient improves. Re~
sisted flexion can also be given in prone
lying - but as with all hamstring exercises
no hold is given in inner range as these
muscles cramp very easily. Extension can he
given in prone lying, either in inner range
(with the toes tucked under) to which it is
often a good idea to add resistance, or with
pulley or spring resistance through whatever
painless range the patient has at the time.
The stationary bicycle, should one he to hand,
can be used, but care must be taken not to
allow the patient to force the affected knee
into more flexion than it can comfortably
take - keep the seat high to begin with and
be satisfied with a to-and-fro motion of the
pedals until the patient has sufficient range
to clear the full circular movement.
These exercises form the basis of our early
work on knee injuries and they are up-graded
only within the patient's tolerance. In the
case of resisted straight leg raising, the load
is never more than a few pounds, seven at
the outside. The high sitting knee extension
exercise is progressed to the de Lorme boot
when 90 degrees flexion is attained and spring
resistance for the quadriceps is graded from
a very light poundage when flexion is less
than 90 degrees. In short, we never give an
exercise which could constitute a forced pas~
sive stretch in a relaxed position.
Again, in this early stage of treatment
frequent rests are given - by periods of ice
or heat or ultrasonic therapy and also by
alternating the work from the quadriceps to
the hamstrings at regular intervals of time,
depending on the patient's tolerance, or
rather, that of his knee.
At this stage, then, that is, within three to
four hours of treatment commencing, there
should he a noticeable reduction in swelling,
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range should have improved and there should
be no pain in that range. If perchance this
is not the case, then something is radically
wrong and the doctor should be consulted.
To cite an example: a patient came in with
a history of having dislocated his patella the
day before while training for footbalL His
knee was very effused and movement was
restricted to about 20 degrees. Having worked
on him for several hours with no appreciable
reduction in swelling, very little improvement
in range and a very poor quadriceps contrac-
tion, we had the doctor see him again and
120 c.c. of blood was aspirated from 'the
joint. The patient subsequently went into a
plaster of Paris cylinder in full extension
for two weeks, isometric work was given
during this period and following the removal
of the plaster, he had good range and strength
within a few days although a slight effusion
persisted for a time. As far as we know all
is now well but it was a graphic lesson for
the physiotherapists in the clinic that there
is every good reason to approach all joint
injuries with the utmost care for fear of
the occasional haemarthrosis or for fear of
irritating the damaged joint still further.
However, the results we have shown over
the year have been most satisfying to us be-
cause although, for instance, a badly torn
medial ligament of the knee could take up
to four or even six weeks to recover com·
pletely, we have nevertheless been able to start
improvement in' range and strength from the
outset and so have reduced the overall period
to full rehabilitation.
In the later stages of treatment, when the
patient has regained most of his lost move-
ment and strength, when he is walking com-
paratively normally and steps and stairs offer
no particular problem, and most especially,
when the effusion has subsided, then and
only then do we begin weight bearing exer-
cise - light skipping, stepping up and down
(from 3 in. -4 in.. high to start with, increas-
ing to 18 in.-20 in .. ), "squats" (but without
the full knee bend) and graduated running
and this only in a straight line until full re-
covery is reached, no twisting, turning or
side-stepping until the doctor is satisfied that
the knee is going to withstand it.
The exception to this could he in circum-
stances where a patient experiences painful
exacerbations in his knee every now and
again for no apparent reason and meniscus
damage is suspected - this patient may be
worked in weight bearing under stress with the
possibility of more definite signs manifesting
themselves. It is generally significant that
the patient who has a meniscus lesion is not
usually the underneath man in a mountain
of 16 stone bodies on the football field, but
rather the one who collapses to the ground
whilst splendidly making for the try-line with
not another player within coo-ee.
In the resisted work we give to the quadri-
ceps and hamstrings (and we pay a lot of
attention to the hamstring muscle) we hold
to a fairly middle course between the load
maximum and the repetition maximum.
Generally the muscle is sufficiently loaded to
allow the patient to work 5-10 minutes with-
out too much fatigue, but we never fail to
increase the load as much and as often as
the patient can tolerate - so that for a recent
mild ligamentous lesion he may progress from
2 or 3 lb. to 15 or 20 lb. dead weight for
the quadriceps and from about 20 to 50 lb.
spring resistance for the hamstrings in the
course of one day's treatment.
So much for the general outline of the
physical treatment we administer to our
patients with their knee injuries. There are
a few, too, who are given hydrocortisone in·
jections for persistently painful areas, notably
the collateral ligaments, but this is a medical
consideration, the results of which are out-
side the scope of this paper except in so far
as to mention that the physical treatment for
these patients is carried on in the same
fashion as given above. The results seem to
be very good in those patients who have been
given hydrocortisone when it appears that
progress from the physiotherapy is at a
standstill.
I picked up an interesting piece of infor-
mation from one of my patients the other
day which I will pass on to you. This patient
is an exponent of the Japanese art of judo
(we have had about 21 judo players in 12
months) and he had occasion to mention as
we talked about his knee injury (40% of
our judo patients have had knee injuries),
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that the Japanese themselves rarely incur in..
juries to their knees, the reason being, ap"
parently, that their life~long habit of having
to get up and down from their cross..leg posi..
tion on the floor produces a strength in the
knee which withstands most of the rigors of
this sport, anyway. The conclusion I drew
from this story was that the greater the
strength we can achieve for the musculature
of the knee, the greater the chances of its
protection from injury - although I am
tempted to advocate that we occidentals
should do away with our tables and chairs
and follow the Oriental habit of sitting on
the floor in order to reduce the incidence of
knee injury.
The Acromio-Clavicular Joint
I have chosen to talk about this particular
joint simply because we see so many patients
with strains, sprains and suhluxations - 61
over last season and they are beginning to
pour in again now. Because of the pressure
of their numbers presenting at the clinic we
have had to put a good deal of thought and
,"Tork into their treatment.
Early in last year's football season we were
treating at least some of these patients with
the more conventionally accepted methods-
Robert Jones strapping in a few instances,
rest in others, but we did notice that those to
whom we gave physiotherapy as soon after
their inj ury as possible certainly showed Ire·
mendous relief of symptoms almost at once.
Like all other joint inj uries the clinical pic-
ture of the injured acromio..clavicular joint is
the same - swelling, loss of movement and
so on. There may be a lot of pain, especially
noticeable in the shoulder girdle movements
of protraction and retraction and elevation of
the arm above shoulder level. The swelling
may be quite marked and bruising is often
evident because the majority of these injuries
occur from the almost direct trauma of falling
on the point of the shoulder.
Our treatment will, for the most part, fol..
low the pattern I have already described for
the ankle and knee, but there are some dif-
ferences in technique in so far as we are now
dealing with a part which is particularly
mobile, with movements around a number
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of axes and through a numher of planes.
Perforce of circumstance one must use more
in the way of manual work with the patient
who has a disability in the upper limb as it
is extremely difficult to exercise adequately
with apparatus the variety of movements with
all their overtones and subtleties.
In the early treatment of the acromio-
clavicular joint we rarely use ice, partly he..
cause of the difficulty of applying it, hut
mostly because the patient invariably prefers
heat. Short wave is given in lying with the
elbow of the affected side supported 80 that
there is no drag on the shoulder girdle. Ultra..
sonic therapy is given in sitting, again with
the afm supported, and then we begin a round
of exercises, always stopping short of pain
and always varying the exercises so that no
one muscle group is overburdened. We begin
with flexion and extension of the shoulder
in sitting with an overhead rope and pulley,
adding self-assistance into elevation and self..
resistance in the opposite movement so that
both parts of the exercise are concentric-
eccentric work can he most uncomfortable
and is avoided whenever possible. Some as..
sisted abduction and resisted adduction in
side lying may he tried next, and free shoulder
rotation in sitting (elbow bent to a right
angle) . We could then go on to shoulder
flexion and extension with light spring re..
sistance (the patient sitting) and abduction
with a small weight in the hand. The shoulder
girdle movements, as such, could he begun
with elevation and depression and progressed
to protraction and retraction, with the shoul-
der moved through flexion and extension in
the horizontal plane (suspension is very use..
ful here). Resisted elbow exercises are given
in order to work the shoulder girdle muscles
as fixators and strongly resisted hand exer-
cises are given for the same reason.
We never give free swinging pendular type
movements.. As this 80rt of movement is not
a controlled one, we feel that they are poten..
tially dangerous, enticing the patient to go
further than he can comfortably manage.
Pain will undermine his confidence and in-
evitably set up a protective reaction thereby
defeating the object of our treatment for the
early acute injury.
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As much short wave as possible is given,
every hour or so if possible in the beginning,
but as the patient progresses the heat and
the rest which goes with it, will become less
important. Very soon, within the first day or
two we hope, such exercises as chest expan..
sion with the springs, weight lifting in lying,
spring resisted adduction and manually re..
sisted bilateral funtional movements will he
added.
As was found in injuries to the other joints,
injury to the acromio-clavicular joint im-
proves quite rapidly in the first day or two
of treatment and thereafter the progress is
slower, again depending on the severity, but
we would expect the patient with a moderately
severe sprain to be doing press-ups on the
floor within a few days. But torn or partially
torn ligaments must repair in nature's own
good time, and nothing that we know of is
going to substantially reduce the time needed
for this - what we do know, and have come
to realize more clearly, is that the repair
period can he assisted by maintaining the
mobility of the injured soft tissue, preventing
unwanted adhesion formation, and maintain-
ing or increasing the strength of the sur-
rounding musculature for added protection,
not to mention the benefit of early elimina..
tion of pain and the prevention of the
organization of the swelling.
If the patient finds that the shoulder aches
when the arm is dependent during the first
day or two, we give him a sling which he can
use as required. For homework we advocate
plenty of heat, hot showers are prohably the
best, and movement in any direction, as much
apd as often as he will do it.
The prominence which appears even in
minor trauma at the site of injury, i.e., the
protrusion of the acromial end of the clavicle,
does not usually alter much in the appearance
as the condition subsides, if anything it be-
comes more prominent as the swelling de-
creases. This prominence depends on the de..
gree of subluxation, and as this j oint is only
a gliding one with only its ligaments to hold
it in place, even a minor tear will allow some
degree of subluxation.. This, however,
although it may be felt to mar the patient's
beauty, will not constitute any particular dis-
ability once the injury itself has healed.
Tenderness over the acromio-clavicular
joint itself persists, as it will over any injured
area, until healing is complete and the effects
of trauma have suhsided. If this tenderness
persists for more than two or three weeks (in
a relatively minor injury) be it over the
lateral ligament of the ankle, over either of
the collateral ligaments of the knee, or over
the acromio-clavicular ligament, the doctor
may inject the part with hydrocortisone. It
is well for the physiotherapist to he aware
that a painful reaction can result from the
injection. In some instances pain will he
evident within an hour or two and could
remain up to two or three days, or there can
he little or no reaction. More than one in..
jection of hydrocortisone with or without
local anaesthetic may he needed to ohtain the
desired result. Physiotherapy can be con-
tinued straightway.
CONCLUSION
In concluding I would like to point out, as
you will have already appreciated, that there
is nothing tremendously radical, no brilliant
new and original techniques, that we have to
offer with regard to soft tissue lesions - we
have merely taken the tried and accepted
methods of treatment and have stepped up
their intensity to suit the requirements of the
sporting man or woman.
One can flex or extend the knee, there are
no other movements of re~educational signifi-
cance allowable in this joint - how else then
can one re-educate it but hy flexing and
extending it? The variation, the success or
failure of the treatment depends upon not
the elaborateness or the originality of the
flexion or extension exercise, but rather the
exact application of the simple movement to
the specific knee in question.
I cannot help but feel impressed myself,
now that I have spent some time treating a
few members of our sporting community, by
just what can be achieved with intelligent in..
tensive work for the reasonably young and
healthy person who has a circumscribed in-
jury. And I also feel that given more time,
the Lewisham Clinic may be able to offer a
more scientific regimen of physiotherapy treat..
ment based upon irrefutable recorded results.
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